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was a very numerous and splendid Appearance of the 
Nobility anti other Petsons of Distinction at the 
Castle* to compIim-*m^^ Lieu-

..ienakt On the Occasion. In the Eveiiihg"^-Pl*ywas 
; vgiven by his Excellency for the Entertainment pf the 

Ladies; at .Night there were Bonfires, illuminations 
and all other Demonstrations of Joy throughout the 

* City. And at the Castle the Ball and several Enter-
tainments were extremely grand, and conducted with 
the utmost Regularity. 

• ! c - i ' . * " . * • . . . . j . ' _ " 

;'iiu": •'•JJrqd^Cham^er Iain's Office, November 8, 1763. 
.**..,;-* Orders for the Court's Change of Mourning on 
JSnnday next, the 13th Instant, for the late King of 
Poland, viz. 

••:'•,. The1 Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet, colour-
^ ed Ribbon^, Fans, and Tippets. 

j-- The fyjen to -continue in Black full trimmed, and to 
:Wea»-coloured Swords and Buckles. 

And on Sunday the zoth Instant, the Court to go 
out of Mourning. 

'^ .. ; **'. By the Commissioners for Victualling His 
. ,'.. Majesty's Navy. 
- ' .Whereas divers Persons have had Sums of Money 

itnprested to them by us, and others have drawn Bills of 
Exchange, <wbicb have been paid, and charged as Im-
f rests ̂ against them ; These are to give Notice to all 
Persbnf, ivho have bad any Money imprested to them 

front this Office, or drawn Bills, and have not deli-
vered in their Accounts and Vouchers to be examined 
and passed to clear the fame, that they do forthwith de
liver them into this Office, in order to pass their Ac-

iiXbuHts, and thereby char the Imprests standing oat 
again ft them, and prevent their being returned into the 

'"''Exchequer and prosecuted, as other-wife they willbe, 
"'"and. such<Persbrts as have passed their Accounts, are ex-
''.'. horsed to carry their perfect Bills to tbe Office of the 

i Treasurer os the Navy, and take up tbtir Impress. 
Hated at the Victualling Office, London, this igth of 

. September, 1763. 

,n ; . .-•*..; Admiralty-Office, November 4 , 1763. 
'Jfl Notice is hereby given, That after the present Month 
sstif'November, the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty 
•' ,*uxill examine Seamen nvho apply for Admission into tbe 

Royal Hospital at Greenwich, or to receive the Out-
pension thereof, upon the first Thursday only in every 
Month, until Notice be given to the contrary. 

Ph. Stephens. 

«•*;'' Victualling Office, November 4, 1763. 
•*; Tbe Commiffioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy 
-$0 hereby give Notice, that on Monday the $th of 
l-J)eeember. next, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,~ 
^ibey willbe ready to treat with'such Persons as may be 
'inclinable to undertake to furnish Sea Provisions to fitch 

'I': 'yf'isjs- Majesty's Ships and Vessels as shall come to 
~:^Kinfak,^andbein want tbereos; also Fresh Bees on a 

z$"\sepas'jdt Contract* 
z'n&zaph'i -Conditions of the Contrails may be seen at the 
aX ^criturfi Office, or hy applying to the Collector of 

~*"*r MW- "I ' ' - ' * ' ' ' ; • • • * 

-*L sir ;'.*--- - •'. -General Post*OfEce. 
3s*: a'-::s*v.-,.-'• :*.. Monday, November 7, T763. 
^s^WhsrtilS the Post-Boy carrying the Mail of Letters 
fyf^dM'Mi)^it'efC Rochester, between the Hows of Nine 
•£i'- &nM& o'Clock tm Friday Night last, was attacked near 
^yhiHofpilal, within fi.gydrter of ?d Mile of Rochester, 

- ' • - •" 0 *- to '* ' - | f r^ 
'^xkiyided with large Shot, which wounded the Post-Bey 

try dangerousty in his Body, Fact and Arms: 

is if therefore &$fye_ Notice, That. yohoever-shav 
apprehend and coitviiis or cause to be apprehended fnd 
"convicted, any one'or'more os the Persons nbho tnade^'this 
xjfffaudt, will-be intitled to a 'Reward of Fifty 'Pounds, 
over and above the Reward 'given by Act-of P'dtliamsiit 

for apprehending of Highwaymen:';'' 6?'if dfiy^Perstnjor 
Persons, whether Accomplice, or.inowhig. tBereoffX^'k-
cept the Person who aclually fired the GunJpr^rrftol) 
shall make Discovery, whereby one or more ofthe Persons 
may be apprehended and brought to fiijlice, such Dis
coverer or Discoverers ivill, upon the Co~nn)i£}ion of any 
one of the Parties, be intitled to the fatrte Reward Of 
Fifty Pounds, and vjill'also have His Mtijestst i.lfl 
gracious Pardon. •**" "••'_' 

By Command of the Post-Master, Central, -
A:uh. Todd, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, November -j, 1763. 
Public Notice is hereby given, That besides the Mail 

which will be made up at this Office upon "the Second Sa
turday of this, and every Mouth, as usual, for Neva 
Tork, an Extraordinary Mail ivill be dijfatcved, from 
hence, upon Saturday the 2.6th ' Inst ant'i there-being al
ready Two Pacht-Boats at Falmouth, and others ex
pected, in jiifficisitt Time to curry the December Mall. 

By Co.-tmand if the postmaster General, 
A:*th. Todd, Secretary. -

Wednesday, S-jotember j , 1753. 
" , General Post-Office. - ; 

Whereas tbe Post- Boy carrying the Chester Mail of 
last Night from this Office, was this Morning, between 
the Hours of Three and Four o'Clock, attacked and 
robbed near the Six Mile Stone on Finchley Common, by 
Two Footpads, vchi opened and lock out of the said 
Mail, the following Bags of Letters, viz. 

Barnet, Stony Stratford, 
St. Alban's, Ampthill, 
Dunstable, Bedford, 
Fenny Stratford, Afhburne, 
Luton, Leicester, 
Daventry, Derby, 
Towcester, Nottingham^ 
Northampton, Mansfield, 
Harborough, Chesterfield, 
Loughborough, Sheffield, 
Luttervvorth, and 
Rugby, Rotherham j ' ' k 

As likewise one Bag out os the Irish Mail, containing 
all tbe charged Letters, and some Bundles of Franks. 

The Persons who committed this Robbery are described 
to be, one of them rather a tall Man, dressed in a 
light-coloured Fustian Frock, a black or dark brown 
Wig, a slouched Hat, and pitted with the Small 
Pox ; the other, rather a short Man, dressed in a 
Sailor's Jacket, with a great Number of small But
tons, a Hat upon his Head, and a checked Shirt 
on. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That whoever shall 
apprehend and convict, or cause to be apprehended and 
convicted, both or either of the Persons vjho committed 
this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of Tv/o 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward given 
by Act of Parliament for apprehending of Higbvjay-
men ; or, if any Person or Persons, whether Accom -
plice in the said Robbery, or knowing thereof, shall 
make Discovery, whereby both or either os the Person* 
who committed the same, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer ar Discoverers,; will, 
upon the Conviction oftboth or either of the Parties, be 
entitled to the fame Reward of T w o Hundred.Pou-r-ds,, 
ahd vjill also have His Majestss most gracious Pardon, 

By Command of the Post-Master Generass"'• 
Anth, Todd, Secretary. 


